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2.lis RANA= OF THE CROLPRA iiiCONSTAli-

mtwortz.—A correspondent of the New York
21-thane, writing from Constantinople, under
date of the 2.3 d August, says that in fifty days

the deaths by cholera amounted to not less
than 50,000. Some days the deaths averaged
three thousand a day. The authorities did not
publish the whole number of deaths on any
Occasion. -More than one hundred thousand
people have And the city. The city, instead of
being a mart of trade, is a vast hospital. At
certain points dead bodies, in some cases un-
cofflned and naked, have been literally piled
up by scores waiting transportation to the
burial places, One of thecholera hospitals on
-the old city wall next the sea had a slide ar-
ranged down which the dead bodies were shot
into boats to'beburied in the sea.

Only one death has occurred in the little
Amerlean colony here. The youngest son of
the 12ev. Dlr. Washburne died two weeks ago,
after a few hours' illness.

The American missionaries have devoted
themselves to the care of the sick and dying
among the poorer ehageS, and under their
treatment hundreds of lives have been saved.
While the average mortality in the city has
been about sixty-tive per cent. ofthose attack-
.ed, under thetreatment of the American mise
sionaries the mortality has not exceeded /tea

_per cent., or setting aside all those lighter ease-
which might be classed as eholeriae.

The cholera has not followed any known
-laws in its progress here. It has been sup-
posed that it avoided high and airy localities,
but here it has raged with the greatest seve-
rity in some of the highest, best ventilated,
and most cleanly quarters of the city, while
in previous epidemics not a single case had
-occurred. -

Another singular fact is that themortality
among the Europeans has been much greater

-since the decline of the disease thanit was
when it was at its height.

Another fact is, that those who have fled
from infected districts,in perfect health,have
generally been attacked with disease as soon
as they reached their new and before that
healthy place of refuge.

A Fair Hit.
'The New York Evening Post says:
We are surprised and grieved at the conduct

-of. the British. Government in regard to Cer-
tain persons suspected of Fenie.nisml , in Ire-
land. At Dundalk live men have been arrest-
ed, and refused ball. They had not committed
any crime; they had met together ina time
of profound peace, without arms, 'for, some
purpose not stated before the magistrate
they were not charged or suspeeted ot having
committed any crime ; and yetthe judgebe

whom they were arrigned not only re-
fused to discharge them, but sent them to jail
'without bail.

What is the boasted liberty of the British
subjeet wortb, 'when En_gliSh judges can thus
arrest and immure in Bast- ties innocent
thing goes onmuch sli"nenindfloger,-itAnecessa-ry for our Government to remonstrate with
Lord Palmerston; and, as soon as Congress
meets, it will be adyibible to bring up before
that dy thearbitrary and tyrannical treat-
mentofBritish subjects by the British Cirovern-
ment.

- Fortunately for Mr. Seward and members of
Congress, theform and even the language of
such complaints and remonstrances are acces-
sible to them. Thereare letters of Earl Rus-
sell to our Government and to the British
minister at Washington which will answer,
with but the slightest changes, for Mr. Seward
to lire back at EarlRussell ; therearespeeches
by Gregory, Roebuck- , Laird, and others, in
the House of COMnions, against our Govern-
ment, which require only a few verbal altera-
tions to make them useful to members of
Congress who wish to show up the lawless
tyranny; the savage brutality, and the folly
of the British Government, and anpeal 'WU.°
whole Civilized world, and to Chriittansevery-
:where, to refuse their countenance to such
proceedings.

Irelandand the whole of Great Britain are
lying profoundly at peace; suddenly Lord
Palmerston, known as a hater of Irishmen,
'Mime it into his head to order indiscriminate
arrests, right and left. A youngman tells
another to " double up,"and on theinstant one
of Palinerston's minions seizes him, drags
him before a magistrate or judge,also in Pal-
merston's pay, who consigns him to a dun-
geon,and tyrannically refuses toacceptbail for
his appearance. Another equally umocentyoung Irishman tells two or three of HU coin-
pauions to "close up," and he too is dragged
oil; and disappears m a Bastile. Another hap-
pens to say " fall in bellied," and he is locked
up without opportunity to explain his mean-
ing; and his weeping wife and aged mother
appeal in vain for either justice or mercy.

.Are these proceedings lit for the nineteenth
century? Does not the civilized world blush
at such tyranny? and so on and so-forth—for
the remainder ofthis see speeches of Roebuek,
X. P.and others ; where we may also learnthatlreland otightto be anindependent State,
and that the-United States ought to help the
Irish against England, because thus a severe
and damaging blow can be struck at the
strength of England—which is, according to
the wise Roebuck, an irrefutable argument,

The Health of our City.
'To the Editor of meFes

SIR : I see that a communication from the
Board ofHealth was received in Select Coun-
cil on Thursday last, in reference to "the Saul-
tary condition ofthe city,the steady approach
of the cholera," etc. This intelligence is very
gratifying,indeed, and it is to be most earnest-
ly hoped that a committe (or " messenger")
Testedwith proper authority, may be induced
tovisit some ofthe slaughter-1)ouses andbone-
factories lying south of Wharton and east of
Fourth street, whence cloth daily ariserthe
mosthorrid effluvia that it is possible for one
to conceive of. From a "local a which ap-
peared in the columns of your paper a few
days since, it seems that a com)ruttee COM•
posed of members of theBoard of wealth had
visited some localities of the above character,

,
and pronounced that not on lywere they not
unhealthy, but that they were even promo-
tire of health For the sake of not detract-
ing from the wisdom that is supposed to go.
vern this body, it is to be hoped that this ver-
dict was rendered in irony. rather than as an
4'll:mutable fact ;° otherwise it would cer-
tainly be in direct conflictwith the common
sense view of our people, who entertain the
idea that any effluvium which compels the
closing ofdoors and windows for its exclusion,
and which (to the more delicate)causes even
nausea itself, is not rery promotive of health.
As the cholera may yet reach our shores, it
would be sheer criminality to allowsuch bale-
ful auxiliaries to exist in our midst, without
makingthe most strenuous exertions fortheir
removal, As aresident ofthis stench-affected
district, I trust the day maynot be far distant
whenthese nuisances will be taken away; and
when we can be permitted to breathe pure
air without hindrance from such offensive

SANITARY.
Sept.lB,lBos.

'REBEL Alma ivies..—The Bureau of Rebel Ar-
chives, under,the charge of Dr. Francis Lie-
ber, is now at work upon theexamination and
classification of the five hundred boxes of ar-
chives of the late rebel government. These
doctirecutg relate to every department and
period of the rebellion, and cover the larger
part ofits civil and military history. Thetitle
of the bureau hasbeen changed totheArchive
Office ofthe War Department. The office occu-
pies rooms on F street. while awaiting the
preparation ofFercils Theatre, which will be
hi readiness about January lit.
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ST. LeTie Colm en3rEN.—The thirty
members of the municipality of St. Louis, Xis-
..souri, will be handsomely received by the au-
thorities of Philadelphia. The visiters are
composed of some of the leading business men
of that city. They are giants in enterprise,
and loyal inpatriotism. They willbe warmly
welecmed upon their arrival in the City of
Penn, bythe committee of Selectand Common
Councils appointed for thatpurpose. The gen-
tlemen from theWestern city desire to make
themselves well acquainted with the public
works of Philadelphia, and, in this instance,
there is every likelihood. of the Philadelphia
committee showing their guests around to the
most unlimited extent. Visitations such as
these are likely to he attended with the most
beneficialresults. St. Louis is therival city of
Chicago, and already has a heavy trade with
Philadelplua. This trails may be iuereaged if
things are properly managed. The Cooper-
Shooand Volunteer Refreshment Saloons, in
which a million of soldiers, from all parts of
the Union,were fed while passing to and frothrOeghour city, have endeared the name of
Philauclphia to the people of the country.
Even soldiers from ;Missouri passed throughour city, and the most favorable impressionswere indelibly engraved upon their hearts.
So it is with the entire organization of the
city, covering as it does an area of one hun-dredand thirty-one square miles, and having
a river front of nearly Seventeenmiles. Its
lire alarm and police arrangements ; its pala-
tial market-houses ; its differentwater-works
its system of drainage ; its straight and level
streets ; its immense gas-works; its diverging
line of steam railways ; its numerous local
railroads; its handsome churches and semina-
ries; its -Magni-dscat _colleges ; its thriving,industrious, intelligent and loyal citizens; its
thoroughgoing business men.; its shipping;
its immense foundries, factories, mills, arse-
nals, and the general health of its citizens ; its
clean streets, arc., make Philadelphia what it
really is—the largestand best city onthe Con-
tinent of.America. A happier mass of people
cannot be found on any part ofthe broad land
of the world. Cheerful and patriotic, they
would all extend the hand of welcome to the
St. Louis visitors, if such were possible. This
must, however, be done by the committee as
therepresentatives Of the people at large.

POLITICALLY IMPORTANT.—There are in
manyparts of ourcity persons who fought in
the rebel ranks against the American flag.
Some ofthese miserable beings bad emigrated
from the worthto the South previous to the
rebellion, and they entered the rebel army
fully believing that that horde would be vic-
torious. Some of these beings were upwards
of three years in the service of Jeff Davis &

Vo. It is stated that a number of them de-
serted, and came into our lines ; others were
takenprisoners and were paroled, and others
again deserted at various times, and,
watching their chances, stealthily sneaked
to the North, since which- time they have
been looking around for something to do.

It is evidently the intention of the lower
order Of ward politicians to have as many of
these rebel deserters assessed, and their names
placed on the extra assessment list. This is
the necessarypreliminary to entitle au indi-
vidual to vote. It therefore becomes abso-
lutely necessary to keep a watchful eye over
these lists. The assessors will meet in a few
days for the purpose of receiving the names
ofcitizens whoarenot assessed, and they may
be imposed upon. The Fifth and Sixth wards
are said to-contain quite a number of the
Koseby tribe, who, however, wisely crawl
through the ranks of civilized We without
making much noise. They are seldom heard
to give a single hiss. In the keeping of de-
graded, rum-besotted, ignorant, reckless and
desperatepot-house politicians these stingless
Copperheads may become a dangerous ele-
ment inpolitical circles.

FATAL ACCIDENT. Charles 'Wieder,
aged twelve years, residing at 242 Chester
street, fell on Sundayafternoon last from anarbor andfractured his skull He diedfrom
.the effects of his injuries on Sunday night.
The coronerheld an inquest, and a verdict inaccordance with thefacts was -rendered.

THE CABE OR ANDREW S. HORNER.—
The coroner's jury yesterday continued the
inquest in the ease of Andrew S. Horner, who
Was found insensible in a lager-beer 819.100n,and afterwards died at hie residence, in
Catharine street, but none of the witnessesknew anything about the ease, and the inquestadjourned.
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COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.—Last evening,
notwithstanding the inclement state of the
n eather, Handeland Haydn Hall was toles•
bly well fined by an intelligent audience of
ladies and gentlemen assembled to listen to a
lecture on Commercial Education by Thos.
➢lay Fierce, A. M. It being the opening nlght
Of the Union Business College, the exercises
begs'), at 8 o'clock, with the delivery of an in-
troductory address by Chester H. Farr, Jr.,

Hisremarks were confined principally
toa general review of the influence ofgeneral
education.

Mr.Pierce followed. Thereare, said he, three
kinds of commerce—the commerce of cornmo-
dities, the commerce of ideas, and the com-
merce of emotions. lie then treated of the
educatiOn Which Was necessary toa commerce
in either or all ofthe divisions. The necessity
of such an education. theadvantages thereof,
the circumstances under which it Could be
exercised, the preparations essential toa pro-
per acquisition of such an.education, aryl the
best plan of securing that preparation, were
next reviewed.
- The necessity of a trade in commodities was
scientifically discussed.

Thepreparation needed by one engaged in
business embraces the acquisition ofbroad no•
Lions of science,_ general culture and diset.
One, and a special development ofthe per-
ceptions—an acquaintance with the leading
laws of trade, and such a practice of them as
will connect the law and the subject treated
upon the-Axing of certain cardinal points of
character, and the tietelopment of will andenergy to hold the position properly. taken.

Of business colleges, he said that imperfect
as they are they can develop whatever of d is-
cipline and method may be possessed, giving
it scope and object; can found a special busi-ness education on the elementary branches
known, confirm habits of reading and select
Proper matterfor Its exercise, broaden gene.
rat information, and show its practical im-
portance tobusiness and connection with it,teach the great truths upon which trade is
conducted, and approximate closely tamactual
business operations.

He next treated of,the commerce of ideas—-
which is conducted by conversation and pub-
lic remarks, either writtenor spoken. He re-
viewed this subject at some length and with
much interest.

The closing head ofthe lecture wasthe com-
merce at emotions, and Mid reference to the
distinctive features ofthe emotions; the com-
merce of. emotions existing between indi-
viduals inn. the public, that between indi-
Vidliala and their friends, and that between
children and parents, brothuraand sisters, and
husbands. The lecture was well delivered,
and received with marks of approbation.

TRIBUTE OF ESTEE:W.—It having Come
to the knowledge of Gustave Ream% EMI.,
that Mr. James B.Dare, the worthy crier of
the Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions, would celebrate the sixtieth anni-
versary of his natal clay on Saturday last, that
distinguished gentleman determinedupon a
suorise to Mr. Dare. Accordingly Mr. lienmir.:
called upon sonic of the leading members of
the bar, who ehemfully acqufesced in his
views.

Joseph Bgpham, Esq., was given a carte
blanche toaffect such atestimonial of esteem,
without limit to price, as he might deem
proper_

On Saturday evening quite anumber of the
Dare, of the bar met at the house of Mr.
Dare,and in a few minutes afterwardsa large-
sized basket was produced, and its contents
found to be a set of silverware, gotten up..in
gorgeous style, and chased in an exquisite

Armen The hiSetiption on the plate wassimple, Ivor. to the worthy recipient it ex-
pressed volumes. "Pre.sented to James B.Dare Esq., by the members-,-g the Philadel-phia Ban,' Mr. Bonham is e.ertarnry 7-titled
to credit for the taste he exercised in the pa.
forMance of theduty assigned him.

John Goforth, Esq., presented the testi-
monial ina neat and eloquent speech, in the
course ofwhich he said that, during the four-
teen years Mr. Dare had performed the ar-
duous duties of crier of the court, the mem-
bers of the bar had always received the most
marked courtesy at his hands. Ile also et:-
Mired toan incident, which, not being known
to those present, produced a pleasing sen-
sation. It was that when the office of crier
was vacant, Mr. Dare called upon Judge Alli-
son and recommended a friend of his for the
position. judge Allison's reply was 3lr.
Dare, you will suit for that position better
than any one I know of and so Mr. Dare was
appointed. Mr. Goforth complimented the
excellent judge on his wisdom in making so
fortunate a choice. Be then handed over the
beautiful testimonial to Mr. Dare, saying it
Wasbut a Slight testimonial of the ,esteem in
which he was held byhis fellow-members of
thebar.

Dare, who, by a temperate life, has his
voice unimpaired, and can make it ring
throughout the court•rOOM, was somewhat
tremulous upon this occasion. He received
the testimonial, saying it was a proud moment
ofhis life that ,gentlemen so exalted should
thinkof him who occupied so modest a posi-
tiOn in thecourt. He promised to hand the
costly gift down tohis posterity, as the proud.
eat boon he could bestow upon them.

The gentlemen present thenpartook ofsome
reh•eshments,the excellent ladyand daughter
ofthe recipient contributing largely to the in-
terest of the occasion.

TIM GERMAN EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH—LATINO OF A CORNER STONE.—Yester-
day afternoon a large assembly of our German
population, who adhere to the tenets of the
Lutheran Chtireh, assembled, in defiance of
the inclement weather, at the corner of Fif-
teenth and Ogden streets, to witness and take
part in the ceremonies of the laying of the
corner stone of the German Evangelical
Lutheran church, about to be erected at that
place. The enterprise has been undertaken
for the benefit of the large number of COMER
Lutherans living in the upper part of the city,
and is the outgrowth of a -Sunday-school
which was established in the neighborhood
about five years since. Connected with this,
there is now a day school, which is attended
by nearly three hundred children.

The services ofthe laying ofthestone, began
by the singing c 4 an anthem, by theassembly,
after which jthe Rev. Mr. nutter delivered aprayer. The Rev. Dr. icrotel followed in la
short address, which was listened to with
interest. Another hymn was then sung bythe
choirs of the various German Lutheran
churches throughoutthe city, the members of
which had volunteered their services. The
Rev. Dr. Mann read a short history of the en-
terprise, and placed the articles to be put in
thestone in a leaden bog, Among the a,rtieles
deposited were thebible, the confession °Me
church, a hymn book, religion's and secular
newspapers of the day, (including The Press,)
and specimens of the goldand silver coin of
the United States. The box was then scaledup. The Rev. Mr. Spath next addressed the
audience, after whieh the bog was placed in
the receptacle cut for it in the stone and
covered with a marble slab. Rev. Dr. Mann
performed this duty. Prayer was then offered
bythe Rev. bin Vogelbach, and the audience
was dismissed with benediction. The ex-
ercises were conciliated entirely in the Gemanr-language,

GITARDLANS OF THE POOR.—A stated
meetingof theBoard ofGuardians ofthe Poor
was held yesterday afternoon, at the alms-
house, President Erety in the chair. The
Houseagent reported the census ofthe House
for the week ending Saturday, Sept. 14, 1485.
Number in the House 2,858

" " SR:MA time le,at•

Increase
Admitted withinthe last two weeks
Births ft

ftDeaths "
•. •

Discharged " 130
Granted lodgings

" meals 61 11.6
Total males 1,158
Total females 41 1,500

Vie outdoor agent reported having col-
lee:ter:UW.Bfor support cases.
The house receipts werereported at $27.50.

Theresignation ofDr. McClure, as resident
physician, was- received and accepted. Dr.
}Napleswas elected to(di the vacancy.

A communication was received from Dr.
Shueapplying for a position in the insane de-
partment.

The CommitteeonFarm and Garden were
instructed to have the ice-house putIniurther
repair.

The committee appointed to investigate
into certain excesses in the expenditures of
the house during 1861, and portions of the pre-
sent year, presented their rexkort,twhich was
referredto the steward with instructions -to
incorporate it in his annual report.

Messrs. Whitall, Sewer and Field were ap-
pointedacommittee to receive bids for fur-
nishing the house with coal for the coming
winter.

The present Moen were renominated for
osection at the next meeting for the ensuing
year.

The steward's requisition was granted and
theboard adjourned.

AUTUMNAL EQUINOX, AND ITS EFFECTS.
—There was a sudden change in the weather
yesterday. Early morn was enveloped in fog,
which was so thick'on the surface of theDela.
ware that steam-navigation was rather dan-gerous. After the sun had passed itsMeridianthe wind veered suddenly to the northeast,
and blew in fitful gusts. About the middle of
the afternoon rain commenced to fall, and
thus was ushered in the autumnal equinox ofthe year of our Lord eighteen hundred and
six-five. This storm may be considered thebreaking-up of summer. There has,-not been
one northeast storm since last March, in this
city, but more rain fell during the summer
than ValS ever known before. Reed birds, ofcourse, are numbered with the things thatwere. They commenced their flight south-
ward yesterday morning. The storm, how-ever, will be veryapt to bring to the waters of
the Delaware yellow-legged and bull-head
plover, teal, black-duck, and spring-tail, and,
not unlikely, snipe of the several kinds. The
best time to shoot teal is when the Delaware
is at high-water, between daybreak and sun-
rise. Thebest time to shoot plover is at low-
water, whenthe tide begins to flow. On some
of the shores of the islands, or on the bare in
the river Delaware, they may be seen bythe
thousands immediately after a heavy north-
east rain-storm has subsided,

BABE BALL AT OffEfiTtinT HILL.—The
return&etch between the Metamora and
Chestnift Hill Clubs, which was played on the
grounds ofthe latter last Saturdayafternoon,
resulted in a complete success for them, as
Wappearsby the appended score. TheChestnut

illswere fortunate in-securing a large lead
at the start, which, aided by their really tine
batting, proved a serious damper upon the
efforts of the Metamoras. They will play a
match on their grounds, next Saturday, with
the Germantown Club, which promises to be a
very close and exciting one: _ _

SfETAMORA. 0. li. CHESTNUT HILL. 0. R.
IL Cogan, c. f 1 4 Stokes, p 4 9
Wilson, r. f ....2 4 Johnson, c. 2 11
De Haven, c 3 3 Worrell, 3d b 0 11
Long, p ........2 4111art, s. s 2 10
E. Cogan, 3d b 4 31Shollenberger, 1. L. 5 7
Coxe, s. s 7 01'61111, 2d b 2 9
Roberts, 3d b........ 3 41K. Graver, c. f 4 6
Colladay, let b I aillarbi. T.l 4 5
Edwards, I. f........ 4 0.11. Graver, tat 9 4 5

27 25
INNINGS

11 2! 31 91 5 61 71 81 9 Total
—l01 1 0' 05,71 2!

7117 1 0119 161 5 5! 3 —73.
ad ofthe Atlantic.
'fiber and Graver.

Metamorn-ChebtnutHill
Umpire—Mr. G. PoScorers—Messrs. T

AGILE Ye, ALERT.—An interesting game
ofbase ball between these clubs was played on
Saturday afternoon, resulting in a victory for
theformer byahandsome score of 51 to 11,

AGILE.
Murphy, C
Ecicer, p
Davis, s.
Whalen, let b..
Ritter, 2d b
Neff, 211 b
Bobbins, 1. L..
Vaughan, c. f..
wapies, r. Y....

It. O. 1 ALERT.
•• 7 7,lletzen,

•-• 6 11finycittr, p
... 7 lilineaster, 8. 87 2'Stitd, 30. b

4 41Garrison, 2d b3 4 Fannin, 24 b
. 6 2 done,

7 1 Small, c•f
4 2'Jackeon, r. f

R. 0.
1 3

•1 a
.2 2
.2 1
.2 0
.2 2

1 1
0 3

.0 3

SI 18
INNINGS

Agile •

Alert
Umpire—Mr. G. Van Met
Scorerfor Alert—Mr. J.
Scorer for Agile—Mr. S.

1 2 3 4 5 8 Total
11 14 614 3 3-51
2 0 4, 3 2 0 -1.1.

MECHANISM,"

-ItEOP.PTrOII OP THE GOOD INTENTROBE
Comcnnv.—A meeting of the delegates of ilro
companies intending to participate in the re-
ception of the Good Intent HoseCompany, on
their return from Pittsburg, on next Saturday
evening, was held last evening, in the upper
room of the Niagara Hose house, on Monroe
street, below Third.

Mr. Henry.l. Mclntyre was called to the
chair. Geo. W. McDowell, of the Good Intent
Engine Company, secretary. J. Bediehliner.
treasurer.

Thefollowing, companies were repre-
sented -by delegates: Niagara Rose, Mantua
Rook and Ladder, Good IntentEngine, Frank-
lin Rose, Perseverance Hose, Warren Hose,
Southwark Engine, Philadelphia Fire Com-
pany, Mechanic Engine, Moyamensing Rose,

Bose, Fairmount Engine, Indepen-
dence Rose, Pennsylvania Rope Engine
and WesternRose.

On motion, a committee of five was aP-
pointed to prepare aroute.

A committee of arrangements. consisting of
five members, was also appointed_ •

Joint 'J. Riley, of the Niagara Hose, was ap-
pointed chiefmarsbal.

A motionwas made that the escort parade
without their respective apparatus. Thiswas
lost.

A motion then prorailed that the escort pa-
rade with such apparatus asthey may have.

Mr.Bileyomon being introduced, returned
his thanks tor the honor conferred upon him;
-after which the convention adjourned to meet
at the Perseverance jitose house, onThursday
evening next,

THE ManwArs.—A number Of the prin-
cipal streets of Philadelphia are paved with
cubical blocks ofverybard stone, the surfaceof
which has become so smooth from continuous
travelling as to be dangerous. At almost any
moment during the day horses Slip, particular-
lyin turning the corner of Fourth and Chest-
nut streets. A day or two since a -pair of
splendid horses, belonging_ to Mr. Robert
Sykes, of Germantown,fell-from this cause,
and one of the animals was seriously injured.
Within ourpersonal knowledge several horses
have been so pinch injured by slipping on the
smooth surface of these stones as to be of no
further use. A few men with steel picks,
might speed ilr rough thestones, at wrylittle
Cost to the city. We have heardsome of the
storekeepers in the vicinity of Fourth and
Chestnut streets, say they would voluntarily
contribute towards the expense rather than
to become the unwilling spectators of such
scenesas are almost constantly taking place
intheir neighborhood.

How TO CLEAN A GIIN IN AN EMIIROEN-
cr.—Now that the rail-bird season is at its
height, gunners often experience difficulty in

nudet of their sportby the gun becoming
•sofoul that theramrod will stick in loading.
This canbe remedied in two minutes by the
following rule: Put in a load of powder with
a tight wad on it; put on the cap; then pour
into the barrel about a gill or half a tumbler
of water, and immediately fire it elf. It will
thoroughly and effectually clean the gun.
Then snap two or three caps before you load
again to dry out the chamber, and you areall
right. If you have a double-barrel, do one
barrel at a time, as it will not do to let the
water remain on the powder any length of
time,

DEATII OF A CELEBRATED MUSICIAN.—
Theodore Ahrend, oneof the best violoncel-
lists in this country, died at his residence in
this city onFriday last. He had 'been ill with
consumptionror a tons time, and was not able
toperforxii in public as longago as mot winter:
Hewas a native of Germany, thirty-flveyears
ofage, and bad resided in this city about fif-
teen years. Mr. Ahrend will be greatly missed
in our musical circles.

ROBBENY.—A bout nineo'clock
on Monday er.ning, as a German named
Michael Lucas, who resides at No. 20i South
Fifth street, was leaving,a lager-beer saloon
in. Vine street, near Eighth, he was attacked
by two men, knocked down, and robbed of a
valuable gold watch. The assailants were not
arrested.

LARGE SALE OR DRY GOODS.—An ex
tensive sale ofdry goods took place, yesterday
morning, at the auction store of Myers & Co.
It 4rinbrneed seven hundred arid twenty-live
lots of staple and fancy goods. The prices ob-
tained were somewhat in advance of those
realized at the last large sale.

Br.nrons ACCIDENT. Mr. Christian
Steinmetz,residing at Wallace and Twenty.
second streets, Was thrown from his carriage,
at Fifteenth and Ogden streets, on Sunday
evening, and was so seriously injured that his
life is d.espaired of. r The accident was caused
by tile carriage upsetting over a gravel heap.

DESTRUCTION OF A DERRICK.—A stone,
weighing about two tons, was being hauled
out ofthe tunnel at Twenty-second. and Mar-
ket streets, yesterday morning, whenthe rope
and derrick gave way. The stone in its fall
made a great noise, which created considera-
ble excitement ; but nobody was injured.

FATAL FALL.—A lad named Pugh,
who resided at Fortieth street and Lancaster
avenue, fell from a chestnut tree, ontheRiver
road, on Saturday last.'His arms and hips
were broken, and he was so badly injuredthat
he died in a few hours. .

BOOR TRADF, BALE.--The annual book
trade sale will commence at Thomas & Sons'
auction house, this morning. The catalogue is
106pages in length, and contains Invoices from
thirty-scven publishers.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.--John Keene, thir-
ty-fire years ofage,had his right thigh broken
yesterday afternoon by a fall. Re was taken
to the hospital.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr.Alderman Hutchinson.]

ALLEGED LARCENY.
William Lee, who claims to belong to Albany, N.

Y., was arrested on Saturday, charged with lar-
ceny. It is alleeed that lie went into the wheel-
house at Fairmountand stole a pair of pantaioona.
For this he was taken to tile station-house, arid
yesterday morning was committed.

(Before Mr. Alderman Butler.)
CHARGED WIT LARCENY.

John Ryan has been arreeted charged with the
larceny in a nag of clothing from the bark Arkiona.
Hewas committed for trial.

[Before Mr. Alderman Boswell.]
LARCENY.

AToting woman, giving her name as Nellie Ma-
yon, we.; charged with stealing a quantity of cloth-
ing from a house on Girard avenue, below Teeth
street, where she had been stopping. Shewas com-
mitted to answer.

(Before Mr. Alderman Fitch.]
ALLEGED THEFT.

On Saturday night I.st stool-house at Tenth street
and Columbia avenue was broken open and robbed
of a number of articles. Charles Keenan was
taken into custody on suspicion ofhaving been en-
gaged in the affair, and was committed yesterday
morning

Bernard Mullen was arraigned on a charge ofas.
sault and battery. It is alleged that he -went into
the lager-beer sato.. w

oeat the proprietor and assaulted Mrs.Walter, besides breaking furniture and smashing
glasses. He was arrested by Officer Aldridge, and,
after a hearing, was committed to answer the
charge at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Settler.]
DISCHARGED.

James Logue, who was arrested -on suspicion of
robbing the house of Mr. Kohler, at Sixth and Gi-
rard avenue. was up for a final bearing yesterday
et the Central gtation. None of the witnesses
could identify him, and he was therefore dis-
charged,

ALLEGED SWINDLING
JamesDowlin was arrested by Reserve Rowley,'

yesterday, upon the charge made by a returned
soldiet. It is milled that Dowalit during tiso let-
ter part of the war, followed the business of a
bounty broker, and enlisted the complainant as a
substitute, but retained the greater part of the
bounty-money, amounting, as is claimed, to $5.50.The accused was directed to find bail in the sun/ of
81,500 to answer.

[Before Mr.Alderman Shoemaker.]
SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER.

Onlast Saturday afternoon James Logue was ar-
rested, charged with being a fugitive from justice.
IL isalleged that on last Sunday night he was found
in the yard ofMr. Gladden's residence, at Fifth and
Thompson streets. On being searched two chisels
were found tu his possession. At that time hegave
the name of John Dmint and ball was entered for
him the next morning for a further hearing. He
(lid not make his appearance. OnSaturday he was
seen by Lieutenant Spear near Fifth and Chestnut
streets. and was at once taken into custody. He
was ordered to rim! bail in $2,000 forappearance at
court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Tittermary.]
LARCENY OE A WATCII.

Yesterday. morning Matins dieCrossin was ar-
rested at Seventhand Bedford streets, charged with
the larceny ofa watch and a sum of money. The
alleged theft was committed several weeks ago.
The accused was committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Massey.]
D1901111N111.17

John Bradley and Mary Bradley were arraigned
yesterday morning, charged with keeping a disord•
erly house, at No. 911 Tor! street. They Were-each
held in one thousand dollarsbail to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Swift.)
RAID is PON DISORDERLY HOUSES

On Fundayidght, Lieutenant Paulien, accompa-
nied by a squad of officers, made a descent upon five
houses, located on Briar court,Ourrant alley,Eaken
placeand Osbornecourt, all of which had the repu-
tation ofbeing disorderly. A numper of unfortu-
nates, of all ages, were arrested, and yesterday
morning they were committed.

rilefora Mr. Alderman Hurley,]
V/lARGED WITII LARCENY.

GeorgeWilkes, a colored individual, was arrested
yesterday at Fifth and Chestnut streets, by Officer
Riker, charged with the larceny ofa piece of cloth,
valued at onehundred and twenty: dollars, from the
store of Frothingbam d; Wells, 42 South Third
street. lie was committed to answer.

A colored manwas arrested at an early hour on
Monday morning, at Twenty-first and Lombard
streets, on suspicion of having stolen a place of de
lathe, twenty yards in length, which was found in
his possession. fie gave the name of John Thomas,
and woo locked up for a hearthMeanwhile the
de thine is at the PHU-district police station.

Anowner is wanted at the Central Station for a
push cart, which was taken, on Sunday, from some
boys who were amusing themselves with It.

ROBBERY OF A DWELLING.
Some time during Sunday the dwelling of Mrs.

Sleeker, at No. 713 Pine street, was broken into and
ransacked from garret to cellar. The Atagly are
absent at present, and the extent of the robbery Is
not perfectly known.

DARING .13I111(4LARY.—SometIme between Satur-
day evening and Monday morning, the drygoods
store of Messrs. John Louty & Co., No. 23 South
Eighth street, was entered by burglars and robbed
ofa large amount Of goods. The thieves first got
into anentry, leading to the uper part of the build-
ing, at the corner of Lodge alley. They them broke
into a tailor shop In the third story, and thence cut
a hole through the nine-Inch separatory wall into
the establishment of Messrs. Louty. This firm had
just received a lot ofhew goods. The articles car-
ried off consist principally of line silks, of the, esti-
mated value or $15,000. After obtaining all the
plunderthey wanted, they returned to the same way
they had entered, stopping In the tailor shop to help
themselves to a new suit- of clothes oath, leaving
their old ones inexchange.

THE COURTS_

Court of Quarter Sessions Hon.
James IL Ludlow, Associate Justice.
[WilliamB. Hama, Esq., District AttorneV•7

s.ECOYEItED.
Mr. Mann resumed hisseat, after an indisposition

ofseveral days.

JosephBroom alias John Burns was charged with
lareellbCarolineHann testified that IWO dollars was taken
from the second story ofher husband's public house.
Four men came in ,the bar-room, and in fifteen
minutes a fifth man came In throughthe side door.
Theprisoner kept witness behind the bar,examin-
rug a pair of opera glossae. and calling for drinks,
thus preventing her fromgoing away from behind
thebar.

Detective Taggart testified to arresting the ac•
cused. The juryrendered a verdict of not guilty.

JohnBroom, alias John Burrs, was charged with
enteringa dwelling house with attempt to commit
a felony'.

Mrs. 'Wileytestined that she heard some onego
up her stairs; site went into thebar-room,where the
defendant andanother man was sitting, and as soon
as she spoke to her little girl the two ran out; sub-
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sequennya man was found under the bed; the prl-
goner told witness he would get the man if he was
on bail.. .

The girt testified that Broom asked her If her
'hiller and motherwere in, and she said no; she sub-
sequently saw the prisoner go ,ntof the door and
wag his linger at anian; whenliecame inhe sent the
child for a glass ofale, and then the other man also
sent her for more ale. Verdict, guilty.Detective Taggert was called, and testified that
there were two other charges against the prisoner.

Mr. Mann asked that sentence be suspended untilthe other bill dye could be tried, to whichlhe court'assented.
CAZE Or THE CETY COMMISSIONERS.

A jury was now called to try the ease of John
liven and Pomp Hamilton, charged with eon-
piracy.
Henry M. Milling and W. S. Price, Esae.. :11)-

peered for the prosecution, and Daniel Dougherty
and Lewis C. Cassidy, Esqs., for the defendant,

Messrs. Given itlia thinilltoll are charged in the
bill of indictment with_acting iu their °facial ca-
pacity as City Commissioners, unlawfully and
fraudulently did alter that part ofa certain piddlerecord of the <Mice of the Commissioners of the city
of Philadelphia, to wit: a registry or record of as-
sessments of real and personal property and estate,
located in the. Fifteenth ward, for the year 1865, iswhich that assessment ofThomasW. Price is regis-
tered or recorded for taxation. The alterations
complained ofare these: "With a double two-story -
hack building, li1,500; and moneyat Interest,
. Another count charges that the defendants wick-
edly devising and intending to harass, annoy, and
injure Thema W. Price. and. Cause him to pay Moro
taxes than were lawfully ass.. ssed upon his pro-
perty, fraudulently and unlawfully did conspire,combine, confederate, and agree together, between
themselves, to harass. annoy, and injure the said
Thomas IV. Price, and to alter and Increase the as-
sessment of the real and personal property and
estate of the said ThomasIV, Price, located in the
Fifteenth warn.

btr. Price opened the case, citing the statute un-
der which the board of revision arc required to
meeton the first of September and close their du-ties in six weeks. The board of appeal meets inOctober, and the lawrequires them to close in sir.
weeks. After this no one has a right to alter the
assessment limierany circumstances. Itwould hashown the cause of the alteration, to wilt the Corn-missioners were about to award a contract in a
fraudulent manner, when an: injunction was put
upon them. They advertised in twopapers having

tnthe gallegt circulation oneof whicwas not pub-
lished in the Englishlanguage, and for one day only,
in defiance oflaw.

The evidence of the record of the Court ofCorn-
mon Pleas in the case of the defendantswas offered
in evidence.

Mr. Cassidy objected to It, as itcould notshed any
light on this transaction. Tile record was with-
drawnfor the present.

. Benj. E. Woven, sworn.—l am assessor of theFifteenth ward, and was so last year; this book
contains the assessments made in 1804 for the taxes
of1865 for the Fifteenth ward; at page341 I made all
that is here in black ink, and none of the otherI
returned thebook to the commissioners on the 18th
or 20th of.iuty, 1504; no alterations were made When
I returned it; there Is an assessment made here in
red ink; I made the assessment on the house at
43,500, and furniture $l,OOO, and personal tax 50
cents; that is all the return I made; I don't recog-
nize the writingin red ink.

Cross-examined.—There is assessment in the
book inred ink: mine is in black ink; Mr. Price liar
lived there over two years; last year was the tri-
ennial assessment: I left circulars at houses pro-
pounding certain interrogatories; onewas leftwith
Mr. Price.

Sir. Cassidy. I propose to ask whether in conver-
sation withwitness and Mr. Price. the latter did
not say that people who returned .2,000were d—d
fools, or did he say anything like it ?

Mr.. Phillips said the court could not be blind to
the fact that an attempt was being made by counsel
or: tile other side to try this ease by ,a hurrah.

The court overrulbd the question.
Examination direct.—l say that a new assessment

hasbeen made in thebook; the black inkis scratched
through and red ink placedthere; when I returned
:the book itwas not scratched through; there is a
memorandum taken, and if after returning the
books airy clerical errors are found, they are cor-
rected; the clerk ofthe commissioners examine the
book with the FlZZAzznr..

CClELlutal ,fn, the prosecution conteussa tnis rras
notems-examination.

Witnessresumed. —Did not dataitsine the buildingof Mr. Price particularly before assessing it; they
appearedfrom the, fronts to be all alike; The house
is thirty-eight feet front and the lot eighty-eight
deep• Isupposed there was a small kitchen back,
but etindthere is a difference; one of them has beenenlarged.

Objected to, as the evidence must show the con-
dition at the time, and not since the assessment.

Witness resumed.—l valued thchouseaccording to
the other property in the neighborhood: the house
is No. 1809 Mount Vernon street; It is a rough-cast
brick house, three stories high; itwas assessed be-
fore at $2,500.

This was objected to, as the assesses was not on
trial.

Witness resumed.—John McCaffreywas with me
when the assessment was made; did not examine
thefurniture particularly; was in Mr. Price's house
twice when collecting the bounty funds; I thought
there was one thousand dollars worth of property
there; Iwas only in the first story and did net go
through the house: I suet Mr. Price a few days af-
terwards, and he asked me what Iliad returned,and
he said he had not half that amount offurniture; I
told him if he had not more than three hundred dol-
lars worth he could get it all taken off; Irecollectedthat other persons in the neighborhood had two
thotthand dollars worthoffurniture.. .

Objected tots not being cross-examination.
Judge Ludlow thought the cross-examination had

gone far enough. He was willingto go as faras thedescription ofthe propertyassessed and no further.D. F. Daley eworn.-1 made out the tax duplicate
of the Fifteenth ward for 1865; from this boa'. Ire-
turned the duplicate and hook to tile commissioners
between the 18th January and Ist February; the
assessment on T. W. Price's property is here; when
I returned the book the writingin red inkwas not
upon it; no ink line was drawn throng!: the $3,500
when I returned the book: (book shown] this is the
taxeduplieatelMok for 1661 for the Fifteenth ward;
there is no alteration since I.made this hook out,
but an additional $1,500 is added to real estate andmoneyat interest $15,000; the word " est" is dotted;
from the best of my knowledge the additions are inthe handwriting of Mr. Charnley, clerk to the com-missioners.

No cross-examination-
Thos. W. Price sworu.—l have seen the assessor's

book ofthe Fifteenth ward;.Isaw it before. he red-ink writing was there;.I first saw it towards the
close of 1564, and the alteration was not there; I
think about the first ofFeb. Ifound the alterations;
it was a few days preceding:the commencement of
this aetioll', On the discoW7 of the alteration I
asked Mr. Dickson if he made the alteration or
caused it tobe done; lie said lie knew nothing about
it; I asked the samequestionof Mr. Hamilton with
the same result; Mr. Givencalled out that he (Gi-
ven) dill it; It was his work, and what had I to say
about it;Mr- Hamilton informed me at the office of
the receiver oftaxes that his memory had been re-
freshed, and he had been reminded of something,
and he recollected that he did agree to It; he also
said, in ids testimony before Om recorder, that he
recognized the act as much his as it was Mr. 01-
ven'silte said only one could write it but he ap-
proved of it.

Cross-examined.—Upon that statement he was
bound over; I reside at 1809 Mount Vernon street;
the deed ofmy house calls for thirty-six feet front
and eighty-eightfeet deep; itis three stories high
front and two-story back; I don't know what is
meant by a single back building; there is, on tile
first floor, adining-room, kitchen and small sum-
mer kitchen; onthe seeond storyilre two rooms and
a bath-room: the back buildings have not been al-
tered in the slightest degree since Ihave lived there.

Question. What did you give for the house ?
Objected to and sustained.
I had theback buildings erected before I entered

upon the occupancy of the house; I amon the bond
Of the present receiver.

Question. For how rand' 9
Coulisel. You need not answerthat; it has nothing

to do with the case.
Witness resumed.—When Givensaid he made the

assessment, I asked wily no alteration had been
made in other property near,ine; the reply was that
my back buildings were new and deeper than
others; I explained that other buildings lead more
front and were deeper, and they laughed at sue; I
would not sell my house for anysuch money as it is
assessed for; relative to the $15,01V, tneysaid that
the assessor stated I had not answered the inter-
rogatory; Iwas told if I would go before an alder-
man and make affidavit as to money at interest it
would receive attention.

Judge Ludlow. This is not regular at all; it is not
cross-exaination. •

Witness resumed.—l am a blank-book manufac-
turer, and have been in business twenty years.

The witness waslasked bow much money he had
at interest. Objected to.

Mr. DOUgber i.v said the defendantsdesired the ut-
most scrutiny lac. Omit. actions.

_
Judge Ludlow said the examination was purely

older:than:tide.Me. Dougherty said -lie understood Mr.Price, iu
the public prints, had desired all his acts should be
serntleized; bat now objection was made at every
step in the ease to throwlight uponit.

Witness resumed.—l never said I would be
ifl would make oath; I used no blasphemous lan-
guage, but denounced the act as an outrage and in-
famous;:idon't recollect who was present at the
commissioners" office, but have an Indistinct recol-
lection that Chas. O'Neill, the receiver, was there;
I own other real estate.

Q. Inother wards? Objected to.The assessment-book was offered in evidence:
also, the tar. duplicate, and admitted.

Henry Bumm sworn.—l am City Treasurer; I
was so last year.

Q. Was there any meeting of the board of re-
vision last year?

Objected to, as MSwas not the way to prove any
one member 'Uliould not be there it

wasthing.ho evidence the board did not 'meet. The wit-
ness might testify that he was not present at a
meeting, but that was not material to this issue.
The court coincided with counsel as to the first
point..

Witness resumed.—l did not attend a meeting of
the board ofrevision last year.

James C. Reish sworn.--1was Receiver ofTaxes
last year; Idid not attend a meeting of revision; I
was inand out the commissioners' office at varioustimes.

Cross-examined.--I_Kave a memorandum to Mr.
JoLimononce on Mr. Walton's property, in Market
street: Iwas not sworn in as a member of the board
of revision,but found outafterwards I should] have
been.

John Johnson sworn.—l was City Commissioner
lastyearattended a meeting ofthe board of re-
vision in'the month of October, at the City Com-
missioners' office; Mr. Given, Mr. Hamilton, and
Myselfwere present; Mr, Kcish frequently came /2/
and out the office; we made memorandum's of pro-
perty we were to visit; the alteration in the case
of ThomasW. Price was not made in my presence.

Cross-.examined.—l ceased to be Commissioner
December filst,lB64; I made three or four visits with
the Commissioners; did not visit Mr. Price's pre-
mises; three elections Mgt year took up our time; in
visiting places, the hoard take the assessor's book
with them; in one instance arow-of houses were
omitted: if errors are tobe remedied, it is done be-
fore the board of revision; three commissioners sit
as a board ofrevision; the alterations are always
nia4e in red Ink; itis done so not to disguise it, but
to show itis .tone by the commissioners.

Examination di:rect.—The memorandumbook con-
tains complaints ofpersons who want their assess-
ments reduced; the duplicatesfor this year were all
given out before I left the office.

Cross-examination.—Thememorandum book con-
tains the names ofpersons whose property is to be
viii ltd by the commissioners attheir own instance,
Or on complaint.

Matthew Myers sworn.—r am chief clerk in the
Recorder of Deeds,office; Imade search foran oath
of the board of revision for 1864; I partly looked
myself, and got the clerk who keeps the books to
look for it. but it was not found; I did not receive
such an oathfor record last year.

Cross-examined.-1amnot a search clerk; Iorder
some, one else to do it.

F. J. Wolbert sworn.—T am Prothonotary of the
Courtof Common Pleas: I did not administer the
oath to any member of the board ofrevision last
year; I find norecord there ofthe oath.

Cross-exaimined.—Did not search very particu-
larly for it, nor go into thecellar to look for it. -

The record from the Common Pleas was again
offered in evidence and objected to.

Judge Ludlow. Is it to he inferred that when
that suit was pending before the court either of
these defendants threatened to do thus or so?

Counsel. No, sir.
Judge Ludlow. Then the paper must be ruled out.
Not Concluded.

Court of 430111111/0111 Pleas—Hon. Onrald
Thompson President Judge, Hon.
Joseph Allison Associate Justice.
At the opening of the court Daniel Dougherty,

Esq., complimented Jude Thompson on his an-pearance in court, after Ms late illness• hoped he
would long be spared to grace the, benek.he had 150
long adorned.

Judge Thompson replied in afewfeelingremarks.
The current motion-list was then called.

INSURANCE

INSURANCE..FIRMAN P. MOLLINSIIEAti. Wm. It. GRAVES.
UOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
No. 30 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Fire, We, Marineand Inland Insurances effectedin the beet companies, at the lowest rates. sel.9-lin

THE PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
COMPANY OF PIIILADELPERA,INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF PENN-SYLVANIA, 3D MO., 22D, 1865.Insures Lives, Allows Interest on Deposits. andgrant-8 Annuities.CAPITAL, $160,000.

DIRECTORS
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, RICHARD CADBURY,JEREMIAH HACKER, HENRY HAINES,___
JOBHDA R. MORRIS, T. WISTAR BROWN
RICHARD WOOD WM. C. LONGSTRETH.,CII/E. F. COFFIN. .

SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,_ --

PRESIDENT.ROWLAND PARRY,
ACTUARY.

TEMPORARY OFFICE,
No. 217 gQUTH 'PHIRD STREET,

BASEMENT. jy26-tutligly

V. D. F. MORGAN,
ATTORNEY 3„T LAW_AND_ COLLECTINGAGENT,

mEmrms, TENN.
The CivU Courtsof this District are now in prior

tical operation. Having practiced at the Mempigi
bar for ten (10) years, my acquaintance with tas
business community greatlyfealttelee lux the speedy
collection ofclaims.

jra-thn -E. D. F. MODEMS.

SEWING
DiIA.OIIINES.

PROPOSALS.

SUBSISTENCE °mot U. a ARMY,
• No. 24:, SOUTH STREET,

BALTIMORE, Mix, September 12th, MM.
SEALED PROPOSALS. fn duplteats. will be re.,

ceived at this oiliceasntif 12 M, noon PRIMLY,
September 29th, laSafor the_purehase of about ONE
TFIOUSAND SEVBEEFNDRE D FIFTY
HEAD OFPRIMECATTLE inlots of Gen
and upwards.

These Cattle are nil in 'prime condition, having
been on hand several monthsand fed daily with hay
and corn, sad are fullyodualto any offered Innrar.
bet. So rare an opportunity for the purchase of ex.
Irafine beef is seldom found.

kropo .11s meet dole the number it is proposed to
purchase and the price per pound gross.

The Cattle tobe weighed by the State Weigher on,
delivery, and the weights,'as rendered by him, to be
thestandard by which all bills are to be settled.. .

Terms of sale cash InGovernment funds. A. de-
posit offifty (SO) Der cent. tobe made os notification
acceptance of Lid thebalance to be paid when the
of Cattle are delivered.

Successfulbidders ttsbe allowed ten days in which•
to remove their stock.

The Cattle can be examined at any time from the
date ofthis advertisement till Sep_tember 28th, from
10 A. DI. till P. Id. daily, at the United States Cats
tle Corral adjoining the GovernmentHay Scales on
the Franklin Road, near Baltimore.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any
or nilbids if they are deemed not advantageous to
the United States.

The lots Will be arranged numericallyfrom Noe.
Ito 1,750, and the awards will be made in the same
order unless a particular lot may be designated in
the bid. In no case will the skipping of numbersbe
allowed.

Proposals must be uponblank forms furnished at
this office. Telegrams will not receive attention
unless the same are prepaid.

Proposals to be endorsed TrOpOsalS for the pur-
chase of Be ofCattle,' sealed and addressed to the
undersigned.

833• order of Brevet Brigadier General THOMAS
WILSON, C. S., M.S. A.

W. R. PARKHURST,
sel4-ts29 Captain and C. S.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-PRO-
.I- POSALS for Grading Sections Nos. 8 and 4 of.
the Greenwich Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, extending from Broad street to the Delaware
river, will be received until the 20th inst.

Plans and profiles of the work may be seen at the
Engineer's Office, northwest corner THEILTIETEI
and MARKET Streets. . JNO. O. WILSON,

selB-61 P. A. Engineer.

OFFICE CHIEF COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE,

DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA,RALEIGH, N. C., September 5, 16.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will be re-

ceived at this office until 10o'clock A. M. on SAT-
URDAYthe 30th inst., for the purchase of776 gal-
lons BOURBON and 4,875 gallons ItEOTIFIEDWITIWIY, now instore at New Berne and 866 gal-
lons BECTIFtED WHISKY, now in store at More-
head City.

Bids will be received for the whole orany ,part
(not less than onebarrel) ofeach of the above lots.

Theright to reject all bids is reserved.
Samples canbe seen by applying to Captain W. L.

Palmer, C. S., at New Berne, or Captain G. W.
Chandler C. S., at Morehead City.' Successful
bidders Will be required to remove the Whisky be-
fore the 10th day ofOctober. Terms: cash, on de-
livery, in Governmentfunds.

Proposals willhave a copy of this advertisement
attached and will be endorsed on the envelope,

Proposalsfor the purchase of Whisky "

J. W. BARRIO-BR,
Captain and C. S., U. S. A.,

sell.lot Chief C. S., Department N. C.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE. PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
exidluk between- tho .uma...trinea..under the

style of P. Ir,AMITH & CO., is MS nay- tossowea
by mutual consent. P. V. SMITH,

JONATHANR. SMITH.
Part.ADELmmi., Sept. IS, 1885. sell-St"

THE COPARTNERSHIP OF MARTIN,
TOY & CO. WAS dissolved by mutual consent on

30th ult. JAMES 'MARTIN -

GEORGE MARTIN,
JAMES M. TOY.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO.
FORE existing between the undersigned, under

the style and titre ofTHOS. TUNIS Bc CO, is
Ws day dissolved by mutual eoffsent.

The business will be continued by ALBERT G.
HUBBY, ( at-223 and 225 Chestnut street, ) who is
duly authorized to settle the affairs of the late
firm. THOS. R. TUNIS,

A.-
Pritt.AnnLPHlA, July 28111, 1865. .

A.G. BUZBY,

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers
have formed a limited partnership,_U according to
law, under the firm name of A. G. BZBY, for the
transaction of the general Dry Goods Commissionand Mercantile Surfacesat 223 and 225 CHEST-
EiIIT Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

The general partners ALBERT B.,_BUZBY, and
the special partner is THOMASR. TUNIS, who has
contributed to the common stock ofsaid firm twenty
thousand (29,000) dollars in cash. The partnership

to commence onthe first day ofAugust, 1.861, and
411 terminate on the thirty-first day of July, WA

ALBERT G. BIIZBY,
THOMASR. TUNIS,

PHILADELPHIA, July 213th, 1865. aul-6td.ittust -

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-T H Z
Undersigned have this day entered into •a co-

partnership tinder the name and title of BRUNER,
WANN, & CO., for the transaction ofthe GENE-
RAL LtrifllßlA BUSINESS, at 1908 MARKET St.

A. BRUNER, BE.,
D. C. WAND,

-A. BRUNER,..m.
ramArmx.kra,t, July 1, 18115.
THE 131J5INESB WILL BE CONDUCTED IN

connection withan old established Lumber Depot
at Columbia, ra., thus giving the yard superior ad-
vantages. 911-3m•

SHIPPING.

etink U.S. MAIL LINE FROM BAL-
TIMORE for FORT MONROE. NOR-

FOUR, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, by first-
class steamers and experienced captains. The old
established Bay Line, dally.

Passengers leaving Baltimore at 8 P. M. arrive in
Richmond the next afternoonat 8 P. X.

The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and eleorgiana
will leave the 'Union Dock, foot of Concordstreet,
daily, at 6 o'clock P. M. for Fort Monroe and
Norfolk; Va., connecting at Fort Monroewith the
well-known, new, fastsplendidand_,,Steamers
Thomas Collyej and Milton ilfor the
sudoon River,nd finishedwithout regard to ex-pense, for CityPoint and Richmond, Va.
Returninll leave connectingßich . X. daily,

stoppingat City Point, and at Norfolk
with the Bay Line steamers that leave Norfolk
atWI.. M. and arriving in Baltimore in time for
the astern Western trains, and for Washing-
ton City, D. V. -

The steamers ofthis line navigate the Jamesriver,
going and returning entirely in day time, giving
passengers ample time to see the fortifications, andall other objects ofinterest.
Farefrom Philadelphiato Richmond $U75

a.
City Point 11251, Norfolk 9 78" Fortress Monroe.. a7BThroughtickets can be obtained at all the depots

of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Western
cities, and WashingtonCity, D. C.

Be particular toprocure tickets by the old-esta-
blished Bay Line.

State-rooms and Meals extra.
The state-room accommodatiOna areunsurpassed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from Philadel-

phia will make connection with this line.
Passengers taking the 8 A. M.:train from New

York have ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the 8 P. M. train from Wash-

ington make connection with this line.
Passengers and their baggage transported free

between -Railroad depots and steamers.
M. N. FALL% President.

R. D. SAMAR, GeneralPassenger Agent. jyl3-tf

'CI BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA 13TEAMIEEIP LINE, sailink from

each port on SATURDAYS, fromfirst wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boo-
ton.

The steamer SAXON,Captain Matthews, will sail
frets rbtladelphiafer Roston on Saturday, _8 eptem-
ber 23, at 10 A. M. and steamer NORMAN, CAP-
tainBaker, from BostonforPhiladelphia, same day,
at 4 P:M.

• These mailingsubstantial steamships lona SIAM
-gnJar line,from each port punctuallyon

days.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium
Charged onthe vessels.

Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers are requested to Bend Slip Receipts and

Bills ofLading with their good&
For Freightor passage (having tine accommodar

tioligttftpply t0333 stijeritWAlßßA
STEAM TO LWERPOOL—-itv einlig Queenotoivn—The Inman Lino,

sailing' Semi-Weesls, carrying the 11. a. hiaile.
CITY OF DUBLIN WEDNESDAY, Sept 20
CITY OF NEWYORK SATURDAY. Sept. 23.
KANGAROO WEDNESDA.Y,Sept.27
CITY OF BOSTON SATURDAY, Sept. 30.

At Noon, from Pier 41 NorthRiver.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in(*old.
First Cabin pa 00 Steerage. . . 00

" to.London.. 95 " to London.. 34 00
" to Paris 10500! " to Paris 40 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,
Bremen, itc&0, at moderate rates.

Passage tithe Wednesday steamers, oalahl,
steerage, $35; payable in U. B. currency.

Steerage passagefrom Liverpool or Queenstown,
$3O gold, or itsmquivalept. Tickets can be bought
here by persons sending for their friends.

For further information, apply at the Company's
Offices. JOHN G.__D_ALR. Agent,
iYII 111WALNUT Street, Phila.

FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,
AND CITY POINT.

PHILADELPHIAPACKETNAD RICHMOND STEAM.
COMPANY.The fine steamship

will sailfrom the First Wharfabove MARKET12.,
On WEDNESDAY-,September 20, 1660, at 11 M.

Thesesteamers insure at iowest rates ann sail re-
gularly every Wednesday and Saturday.

For freightor passage, with excellent accommo-
dations, apply to WM. P. eTA,Dr, Co.

Eiel4-6m No. 11.4 NORTH WHARVES,

r aoil=pi, NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

steamers leave first Wharf above MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATIIIIDA.Y, at
lf M.

For Freightapply toAgents, WM. P. CLYDE di
CO., 14 Worth and Sontu Wharves_, Philadelphia;
J. B. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. C.• FLOW-
ERS & BOWEN, Alexandria, Va. .mhl4-91n

N. 13.—Goods forwarded to Lynchburg and all
points on the Orangeand Alexandria Railroad.

NOTICE.—POR NEWwiildWilleYOßK.—The PHILADELPHIA AND
NEW YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-
NY, via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

Steamers leave DAILY, first wharf below MAR-
SET Street, at 12 o'clock M.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.. 14 S. WHARVES, FUN.

JAK/El3 HAND, UT WALL street,
New Tort.

STEAMER FOR BOSTON.
—The steamer SHERMANCaptain

lase, is now loading at wharf below Pinestreet,
and will'sail on Wednesday next. For freight,
apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.

selS•St SER South WHARVES,.

Idigirmit FOR ALBANY AND TROT,
N. Y.,VIA DELAWAREAND RARI-

TAN CANAL.—The barge S. FLANAGAN, T.
Weer, Master, is now loading at brat wharf be-
low Spruce street, for the above pointa, and will
leave on WEDNESDAY EVENING.

For freight, which will be taken on reasonable
term, apply to D. L. FLANAGAN, Agent,

selB-St 304 South DELAWARE Avenue.

sagag NEW TOW-BOAT LINE_
—DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAtim

STEAM TOW-BOAT GOMPANY.—Bargee tarred
to andfrom Philadelphia., Havre de Grace, Balti-
more: Washington,sndintermediate points. WM.
F. CLYDE & 004 Agents" No. 14 i3OI7TE
WHARVES, Philadelphia.

WRITE VIRGINWAXOF ANTILLES
I T —A new French Cosmetic for beautifying and

preserving thecomplexion. It Is the most wonder.
Telcompound of the age. There is neither chalk,
powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its compo-
sition, It beg composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax; hence the extraordinary qualities for pre-
serving the skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and
transparent. It makes the old appear young,__the
homely handsome, the handsome more 13eantLful,
and the most beautiful divine. Prices, 80 and be
cents. Prepared only by HUNT it CO., Perfumers,
4.1. South EIGHTH Street, two doors above Chest-
nut, and laa South SZVENTIL Street, above Wel.
nut. Iv2B-Ris

THEY ARE
SLMPLE.

THEY ARE

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPIIIA: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,.1865.

VOTIOE OP PARTNERSHIP.-THE
-+-1 Subscribers have formed a Limited Partner-
ship, according to law, under the arm of BROWN

ton the MANUFACTURE OF. OIL
CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES.

The General gartnere are George H. Brown and
PeterV. Smithand the Special Partner is George
N. Robeson -. who,has eontributfid to the common
stock of said arm Twelve Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars.The Partnership is to commence the 15th day of
September. 1855, and will terminate onthe 15th day
of September, 1867.

GEORGE IL BROWN,
PETER V- SMITH.

GeneralPartners.
GEORGE M. ROBESON,

senl.6ttu Special Partner.

lillerrln
AUCTION NOTICE.

UNITED STATES VESSELS
AT AUCTION.

SABLUEL C. COOK

WILL gIELL

AT THE rHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD,

On Thursday Morning, Sept, 21, 1865,
AT 11 O,OLOCK,

FOR AMOUMT OF TIER NASTDEPARTMENT:

THE IRON SCREW PROPELLER " BERlXll-
DN'^tenntb, 211 feet; breadth, 28 fest 7 inches;
depth of bold, 21 feet 2inches; lies vertical direct
acting engine; diameter of cylinder, 42 Inches;
length or stroke, 28 inches; lit*rigged, with two
iron masts.

THE WOODEN suirE-wrtEmr. STEAMER
"SANTIAGO DE CUBA "—Length, 232 feet 9
inches; breadth, 35 feet 2 inches; depth of hold, 26
feet 8 inches. Has one beam engine; diameter of
cylinder: 68 inches; length of stroke, it feet. Brig
rigged. •

,

THE WOODEN SIDE-WHEEL STE AMER
"CONNECTICUT "—Length, 251 feet 6 inches;
breadth, se feet 2 inches; depth ofhold; 22 feet 7%
inches. Has one beam engine; diameterof cylinder,
80Inches; length of stroke, 12.feet. Briorigged,

THE WOODEN SCREW eTEAMER "HUNTS-
VILLE "—Length 196 feet 4 Inches; breadth,29 feet
6 Inches; depth of hold, 19feet 53¢ inches. Has one
vertical inverted cylinder engine;. diameter of
cylinder, 64 bieliesi length of strOliel. 42. iliChesi
Schoonerrigged.

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER "FORT
DONELSON"—Length, 268 feet 7 inches; 'breadth,
26feet 1 ineht'depth ofhold, 18 feet 8% inches. Has
two oscillating engines: diameter of, cylinder, 62
inches; lengthofstroke, 66 Inches. Schoonerrigged.

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL. STEAMER "COB,
NTJRlA"—Length, 190feet; breadth, 24 feet; depth
ofhold, 13 feet 11 inches. Has two oscillating en-
gines; diMlieter of cylinder, 57 inches; length of
stroke, 60 inches. Schooner rigged.

THE IRON DOUBLE-SCREW STEAMER
“PRESTON"—Length, 170 feet; breadth, 22feet I
inch; depth of hold, 13feet 4x incises. Has direct-
acting engines; diameter of cylinder, 26 Inches;
length of stroke, 20 inches. Schoonerrigged.
-Tlivritort SCREW STEAMER VIRGINIA"—

Length, 170 feet; breadth, 26 feet. 2 inches; depth of
hold, 14feet 8 inches. Has twovertical engines ;.M-.
ameter of cylinder, 38 inches; length of stroke, 24
inches. Bark rigged.

THE IRON SCREW STEAMER "AINTONA"—
Length, 159 feet 10Inclies; breadth, 23 feet 1) 'netted;
depth of hold, 14 feet 10Inches. Has two vertical
eugiries; diameter of cylinder, 98 inches; length. of
stroke, 30 inches. Schooner rigged.

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER
CLYDE”—Length, 200 feet 0 inches; breadth,. 18

roote looho.; of1101d. 8 feet Ui inches. Mas
two inclined engines; diameter of cylinder, 40
inches; length ofstroke, 42 inches. Schooner rig.
ged..

TUE IRON SCREW STEAMER.« GERTRUDE"
—Length, 184 tooth% inches; breadth, 21 feet; depth.
of hold, 12 feet 1inch. Has two oscillating engines;
diameter ofcylinder, 31 inches; length of stroke, 36'
inches. Schooner rigged.

THE SCREW TUG "CLOVER"—Length, 85 feet,
2}i inches; breadth, 19feet; depth ofhold, 7 feet 10)
Inches. Has one condensing, vertical engine; di-
ameter of cyliuder, 26 inches; length of stroke, 26
inches.

THESCREW TUG "JONQUIL' ,—Length, 89 feet
4 inches; breadth, 17 feet 8 Inches; depth ofhold, 6
.feet 1',14 Indies. Has one condensing, vertiCal en-
gine; diameter of cylinder, 20 inches;: length of
stroke, 20 inches.

THE BARK "RESTLESS"—Length, 187 feet 3
inches; breadth, 24 feet 2 inches; depth of hold, 10
feet,

Inventoriesat the Auction gtere, No. 124 South
FRONT Street, above Walnut.

TERMS.—Twentyper cent. onday Ofsale; balance
within six days, when the vessels must be removed
from the yard.

J. B. HULL,
5e18,19,20,21 9t Commandant

PUBLIC SALE AT PHILADELPHIA,

FOR ACCOUNT OF THE UNITED STATES;
of Guns, Shot, Shell, Muskets, Carbines, Mus-
ketoons, Pistols, Sabres, Infantry AccoutrementsiArtillery Harness, HorseEquipments, Cannon, sun
RiflePowder, &c. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
October 4th, 1865, at 11 o'clock, at the U. S. AR-

SENAL, Brldesbnrg, Pa., thefollowing condemnedStores;
2

and Ordnance OM;
2 10-inch COlUmblade 30,118 tbs.

28 24-pounder Iron Guns 162,120 "

30 32-pounder Iron Guns 216 000 "

1 10.1neh rtar 5,770 "

S 8-inch Mortars 4,836 "

14,919 Shot and Shell for smooth-bore 2 231 470and rifle Guns '

187 Carbines,
246 Musketoons,
675 Rail's Rifled (flint),
15,451 U. S. Muskets, Rifledand smooth-
-14,678 Austrian Muskets, } bore, various
6,412 Prussian Muskets, calibres.
8,122 French Muskets,
5,252 English Muskets,
1,304 Belgian Muskets,
308 Pistols (flint.)
12 Shot Guns.
627 Cavalry Sabres.
14,000 sets of Infantry Accoutrements

Pi met,eB6.3) Bail Screws, Cones, Screw=drivers, Tom-pions, and wipers.
218 BulletMoulds.
161,553 MusketFlints.
592,376 Rifle Flints.
888,276 Pistol Flints.
1,820 Cavalry Saddles.
29 Artillery-Vallee Saddles.
31 Artillery drivers' Saddles.
1,653 Surcingles.
314 Blankets.
47 Artillery.Collars.
224 Curb Bridles.
850 Cruppers.
17 Halters.
62 Leather Traces.
50 Rope Traces.
69 W
1,000 pounds Cannon Powder.
7,500 pounds Rifle Powder.
4,649 Bayonets (for foreign and U. S. arms.)
55,500 component parts for small arms.
Mg Rifle Stocks, rough.
9,528 Pistol Stocks, rough.
24 sets ofArtillery Harness, 2-wheel horse.
43 sets of Artillery Harness, 2-lead horse.
Cavalry Accoutrements, Artillery implements,

&c.
TERMS —United States Currency.
Stores pinbebid in wherethe interest ofthe Got

vernment may require it.
V. BENET,

Captain of Ordnance,
selfr2t&fr&tri4t Commanding.

SPECIAL SALE OF GOVERNMENT
MULES in Philadelphia, at the CITY BAZAAR

and TATTERSALLS, 1126 RACE Street, ONE
HUNDRED MULES, will be sold each WEDNES-DAY and SATURDAY throughout the month or
September, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. These
Mules are nearly all first-class, and sold only for
want or uae. Every opportunity will be ,given to
examine them. Terms cash in Governmentfunds.

By order of Captain ALBERT B. AbIIMEAD..
Assistant Quartermaster.

set iintuth-nn H. B. CHAMPION, Auctioneer,

fIOVERNMENT SALE OF HOSPITAL
N.ll PROPERTY, O. W. BOTELBR, Auctioneer.

Matacm, Firlivsmon.is °prier,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 18,1865.

Will be exposed at public auction on TFIURS-
DAY, September 21, INS,FIFTHhe WAREHOUSE,
JTJDICIADY SQUARE, and E streets,
under the direction of Captain ii. Johnson, Died.
S. H. 11. S. A., a large lot of serviceable property,
consisting of—

Iron Bedsteads, Blankets, Mattresses, hair and
shuck; Hair Pillows, Sheetslinen and cotton;
Chambers, Mugs, Pitchers, Knives and Forks,
Spoons, Tumblers, Bowls, Shirts, Drawers, Sacks,

&c.
The ettontion of heusekeepers, proprietors of

hotels and steamboats, deniers in second-MAOma-
terial, and others, is respectfully called to these
sales, as articles are offered in quantities to suit
both large and small purchasers.

Terms each in Governmentfunds.
Purchasers are required to pay for and remove

their goods within forty-elght hours from date of
sale. C. SUTHERLAND,

Brevet Lieutenant Colonel U. S. Arruy,
seta-St MedlealPurveyor, Washington, D. C.

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
RAILROAD ENGINES AND CARS.

UNITEDSTATES MILITARY RAILROADS,
OFF/CE or AssISTANT QUARTRICRAFITRII,

WASHINGTOND. C., August is, 1866.
Will be sold TUESDAYSTopposite Rich-

mond, Va., on October3:
Twenty-five (25) new first-class Locomotive En-

gines; five (5) foot, gauge, Ave (5) foot drivers;
01111161erS 161124 Inches; capacity of tank, 1,500 gal-
lons.

Five (5) first-class Locomotives, 4 feet 839-inch
gauge.

Two hundred and sixty-five (265) new Box Freight
Cars, five (5) foot gauge.

Fifteen (15) newPlatform Cara, five (5) foot gauge,
Ten (10) -Freight Cars, 9-feet 8 inch gauge.

The sale tocontinue from day to day until All are
sold. Sale to commenceat 10 o'clock.

Terms: Cash, in Governmentfunds.
IL L. ROBINSON,

Brevet Colonel and A. O. M.
anl4-toel 11. S. Military Railroads.

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
No. 154 North ELEVENTH, below 'RACE

Street; also, CHESTNUTandFORTIETHStreets,West Philadelphia.
Patients will be treated at their residences

when desired; a large number of testimonials
maybe seen at the Officesfrom patients in this
city. Consultations gratis. Office hours 9A. M.
to BP. M. in the city

DES. T. ALLEN and E. HAVERSTICK.,
jyr3-am Electropathists.

VLECTROPATRIC LgTABLISH-
11iENT.—DR. A. H. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat-
ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-
CATIONS, and who has been so very successful at
PENN ;SQUARE for the last three years, has re-
moved hip Office and Residence to 1838 VINE
Street, one door below Seventeenth.All persons desiring references, oranyparticulars
with regard to his special mode oftreatment, will
please call orsend for a pamphlet.

Consultationor advice gratuitous. mh6-tt

JOHN C. BAKER & C0."5 COD LIVER
OIL.—THE TWIN, AND 40-ENULIVIC—Urtettr.

passed inguelity and effects, being the
SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.

In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, GoldIn-
cipient Consumption,andall Scrofulouscomplaints,
itoftentimes produces immediate andcertaln effects
when other remedies have been taken With little Or
no benefit.

Sold by_all Druggists in the eity„ and by the pro.
prietor. No. 719 BARRET Street. Jelfkatuthrnt

COAL.

BUY YOUR WINTER SUPPLIES
NOW—Lowest Price for the Sessoth—Genliin

Bagle Vein COAL, ey,sl, ifnot superior, to Lehigh,
Egg and Stove sizes„so; Large Nut, $8.50. Try it.
You will be sure to e pleased. Oglee,l2l South
FOURTH Street, below Chestnut. Depot, 1419CALLOWHILL Street, abeve Broad.

3Y 25-3M ELLIS BRANSON.

VNO WLE S' LEHIGH, HICKORY,
JI-x- and FISH COAL, at reduced pric.ea. Mad
and Yard. NINTH and WILLOW Ste. 7y17-3nt•

C 0 A L 7—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MRADOW, and Spring Afolintsan Lehigh Coal,

and best Locust Xountain, from Selotylkillprepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N. W. dOrner
EIODTH and WILLOW Street's. Meet_No. Xis
B. SECOND Street. rapa.tf3 J. WALTON a Co.

HOTELS.
LANGHAM HOTEL, PORTLAND

PLACE, LONDON.—This commodious Hotel,
"the largest in London," is now open; it is situ-
ated on the most open and healthy site in the West-
end,wlth all modern Improvements, SuitesofApart.
ra&t, Salle a Meager 100by 90feet,elegbbtLadies'Room,a spacious-Gentlemen'sSETTING AND WRIVINia ROOM, RTC.
Within a short drive ofall the Railway rermint.
For terms to secure accommodation addrew,

ugB
The Manager,

-8m
O. scHtokt.uw..a

GRICE & LONG_,_FULTON WORKS, 1340 BEACH F3TREET.
Buitaglders.ineers, Machinists, Boiler Makers and Car

Tsoks or every description made,to order.Bole Agentsforever MarineSellnoW.etersan9lB4,

NOISELESS.

SCOTT JR.. AUCTIONEER, 1020
CHUT STREET.

POSTPONF;bIENT
CARD.—On account of the extreme heat of, the

weather, the opening sale of 011 Paintings will be
postponed until Friday, 22d, and Saturday evening,
23d of September, at 714 o'clock.
IMPORTANT SALE OrAMERICAN AND EURO-

PEAN PAINTINGS..
on FRIDAY. and SATURDAYEVENINidS, 22d

and 23d instant., at VA o'clock will be sold, at
the Philadelphia Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnut street,
about 200 of the finest and most exquisiteAmerican
and European 011 Paintings ever offered at public
sale in thiscity, comprising specimens by Van Der
Waardell, Changner, De Viegar, and Paul
Weber, of Europe, and the following talented Ame-
rican artists: L. Jnllliard, G. W. Nicholson, G. P.Neilsen, C. A. Sommers, H. Boese, Wilson, Fon-taine, Baptiste Dn Fay, C. Baum, Rowland, PaulRitter, S. P. Dyke, Watson, Hartwick, Woodward,
Price, Wallens, &c.; the whole comprising some oftile best American and European River and Moun-
tain Seenery, Figures, &e.; whichhave been at ourdisposal for years.

Open for examination, with catalogue, every:eve-
ninguntil sale.

MioTNIzIVgA.S BIRCH & SON, ACC-
SALE OF UNITED STATES PROPERTY AT

FORT DELA WARE.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

September 25th, at 11 o'clock, at Fort Delaware,
wilt he sold, for account of the United States, a
large quantity ofgoods, consisting ofshovels, axes,hatchets, crowbars, saws. nails,and other hardware.

Four platform scales, 2 fire-proof chests, 5 refrige-
rators, 1,200 feet leather hose, 200 feet of doublesuction hose. (_'oo feet of gam hose, 20 large cal-
drons. 120 gallons: 210 gallons coal oil.

One wagou and harness, two carts.
Also4toilers4 stoves, 1,999 and forks. 3,500

table spoons, lamps, windowglass, lumber, 'points,
brooms, brushes, buckets, and calif).* other ar-
ticles! _

TERMS CASH; the money to be paid on day of
sale.

Catalogues can be had at the auction store on
Friday.

f'ersons desiring to MOWd the sale must
leave in the 7.41 train, (Broad earl prune stl'eei*,)
for New Castle, where a boat will be In waiting to
take them to the fort. sel9.6t

BEEF AND STOCK CATTLE AT
AUCTION.

OFFICE, DEPOT CO3DIISSAHYor OususTzwct.,
WASHINGTON, D. C., September 14, 1805.

Wlll be offered at Public Auction, at the Govern-
ment Cattle. Yardin Alexandria, Virginia, on
"...4thThursday,the"...4th"...4th inst., at 11 o'clock A. M., about
1,500 head of Beefand Stock Cattle.

CORdItIOIM ofSale Madeknown before the sale.
Terms, Cash in Governmentrands.

t*. BELL,
Maj. SG C. S., U. S. A.

LARGE SALE OF CONDEMNED
IRONQUARTERMASTER'SUSTORES. SCRAP

CHIEF QUAETEnarAETER,S OFFICE,
• DEPOT OF WASHINGTON,
WASHINGTON, D. C., September 11, 1861.

Will be sold at public, auction, under the direc-
tion of Brevet Colonel C. H. Tompkins Q. M., at
the Government Warehouse, situated on the square
between E and P, and Twentieth and TWCll,trdirSt
streets, in thecity ofWashington, D. 0„, on MON-
DAY, September 21, 1861, at 10o'clock A. H.'a large
lot of condemned lartermaster's Stores, consist-
lug of

Chairs, Desks, Blankets, Bolts, Buckets, Chains,
Wagon Covers. Halters, Harness, Saddles, Tar
Felts, Spslm, Whip3, Wrenebes. Anvils, Bellows,
BenCllps, Chisels, rortalile Forges Hatiiiiterg,
Squares, Vices, Tongs, Adzes, Augurs, Bevels,Broad-axes, Scales, -Knives and Forks, Lamps,
Lanterns, Ovens, Pans, Plates. Saws, Shovels,
Grindstones, Wheelbarrows, and a large lot of
j. tither Scraps, Iron Scraps, Wagon Tire, Horse
Shoes, &e.

The stores must be removed within five days from
date of sale.

Terms: Cash, in Governmentfunds.
D. H. RUCKER,

Brev. Maj. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
sel6-7t Depot of Washington.

UNITED STATER MILITARY RAIL.
ROADS.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT VIITIIRMASTLI,WASHINGTON, D, Jay 25, 1866.
AUCTION SALE OEROLLIN% STOCK.

Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to thehighest
bidderthe followingrolling BtoChOnTUESDAY, September 19 at the Portland
Co.'s Shop in Portland, Maine, Six (6) Locomotive
Engines.

On THURSDAY, September 21, at Hinkly &

Shop in Boston, Mass., Four (4) Locomotive
Engines.

OnMONDAY, September 21, 140Tennett Square,
near Philadelphia,Pa., Fifty (50) Box Preight Ca"
four feet eight and a half inch gauge.

OnWEDNESDAY, September 27, at Wilmington,
Del., Eight-four (84) Box Freight Cars, live-foot
gauge.

The above stock is all new, and of the very best
Iltik lAngines are five-feet-gauge, flve.foot-drivora,
and cylinders 16x24 inches. They can be changed
to narrow gauge at a trifling expense.

Sales to commence at ID A. M.
Terms : Cask in Hovernment hinds.

B. L. ROBINSON,_
)74.0-40t Brevet Colonel and A. Q.

CLOSING SALES
OF

GOVERNMENT HORSES AND MULES.
QUARTERMASTIIR ii.£2,7IMIA.L'S omen,

WAShINGTON, D.O. August 1861.
Will be Bold, at 'public auction

,
during the month

OfSEPTEMBER, to the highest bidder, at the Lime
and places named below, vrz :

NEW YORK.
New Yorkcity, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses

eache,dv a.i.ork_ city, Thursday ofeach week, 200 Mules
sack day, PENNgYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, 100 Horses
each dayPhiladelphia, Saturday, September 2,and Wednes-
day and Saturday °reach week therezefter, 100 Mules
each day.
rittsburg,_xnursday and Friday of each week, to

September 22, inclusive, 150 Mules each dap.
Harrisburg, Tuesday oteachweek, 150 Mules each

d
uch Chunk, Thursday, September 1, 200 Mules.

Indiana, Tuesday, September 12, 150 Mules.
Greensbur_g, Thursday, September 14, 150 Horses.
Beading, Thursday, beptember 19, 200 Mules.
Altoona, Thursday. September 26, 150 Horses.
Indianapolis, September 11,13,15, 25, 27, and 20, 156

Horses each day.
Indianapolis, September 12, 14, and 16, 150 Mules

each day.
ILLINOIS.

Chicago, September 5,7, 9, 19, 21, W, 30, 150 Mates
each do.

Chicago, September 4,6, 8, 18, 2E9, 2, 29, 150 Horses
each day.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Friday of each week, 160 Mules each

d4(Tifilmington, Tuesday of each week, 100 Homo
each day.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, TueedaY, September 5, 100Miller.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 19, 160 Mules.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Thursday, September 7, 150 Males.
Baltimore, Thursday 801.TitSeptember21, ISO Mules.

311i.
St. LA11.141, Thursday, September 7 and Tuesday

and Thursday Of each week thereafter, 200 Mules
each slay.

KANSAS.
Fort Leavenworth, commencing Tuesday, Sep-

tember 12, and continuing,thereafterat such times
as the Depot Quartermaster may designate, 2,000
Mules.

GIBBBOAO, D. O.
Tuesday and %%weds.* of each week, 100Horses

each day.
No sales ofMules will take placeat

WASIIINGTO ,D. C.
Theanimals to be 8910. In September are superior

to 11.113, heretofore offered to the public. The may:•
rity ofthem are soared and serviceable.
R to expected Mktat this series ofsales all Else BUll-

Plies Governmentanimals will be elfsposed of. Rov-
ers should there/Ave avail thenumerda Of this lan a,-
gvortunify to purolusse.

Animals willbe sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10 A.51.
Terms cash, in -United state eurreuert

JAMES A. Kling,
Brevet Brigadier General Incharge

au2B-20t First Division. Q.ig• u.O.

HAVANA OIGARE3.-A. GOOD
BIETY constantly in store and bond,olloß-

eat cash rates. 8. FUGITET & 50N8.
inc9.4-Bme No. 11116 Pone, FRONT %Mat.

MORGAN. ORR, & CO., STEAM 'EN.
(SINE EGILDEBB, Iron roundersand Gene

ratMachinists andBoller Makers, No, Imo GAT •

LOwttri.L Street. Philattelobta. re2tik.

THEY ARE
IDOULFIZTE.

AUCTION SA CFA
VIIRNESB, BRINLEY,

Zio6. 615 OLIESTNDT mad G1.2,
SALE THIS MORN INti yr 1: ID,0)OTLOeK,
A CARD.—The aDmitimi r f t:.O

Pentltdiow' otro giac g,%tigorelltl.so„4lV ;‘, tsturihqraBrae imid ittmtrahtrnT,lr'''
;

iraCY AND STAPLE GOOD), htr"00°etstompotItCgDOt6.anded. 1g
10010.

‘F IYIPOnTED ANTI
THIS. MORNINIG. •

'
• tlO o'clock. on 4 month":Sept. Ka- naple dry goods, .ATI ey ar, 1aSsOrtment. Ylit5TIC (100D6 CASs,""'". s domestic "

,A.}n6 FANCY BRITISH 1100 fy,25 CASE 3 LANDED.-came 811P" clime Distrine,.
cy ecks,cases nußcr rltn
pi

ch
ine—casesex sUr. Cain dress good,,—casesrdoob e ,e. a actinic.cases wide erN fancy ,16.cases silk cite ,recases ex wide,p% a beinift.-.easesex bri41141411 t Chavea,.

S.,

easewpit re colors's. l
Eh.,

—casesex fine ollgal ure—•CILFCS super timiliq • Tt EGLOVES, (.4.AUNTI.Et :ANb
Cl.lgaunt:di 1:..=fine cloth' gloves- err

(10., meek tics, Plalllhandkerelliefv, N D 1.A1.1..5•NOTTINGHAM LACES NowAlso, au- Invoice of deli,
rich Nottinghamlacs curl:al% '1, 1LIN F. Dl'6-4 FARM BLACK MODS'S y .TRIM. D

60pims 0.:4 fine black ,Paris.t„
SHIRTINra. Lr

4eases fine etlrtlng ,0/1,1,,,CLOTHS.•DOESKINS.- OM
50 pieces French black •
6.4 fine black doeskillS.
6-4fancy casslincres.
Bine pilots. Sillitiets,
Also, 1,000baltnorals, all wool.

PANCOAST WARE O,'A,
TIONEERS, No. 240 MAR 41,1te

LARGE ronTra; FALL SALE 0)
.AMERICAN AND 1,111. 011.TE;11
LINEN END EIOSIERy GOOD:3 E
DERIES, MILLINERY' GOODS;.eatatogue,

ON WEDNEDAY,.
Sept. 20th, commencing at 10 o ,cloct., .0

ii:gaiwral assortment ofnew and dealDV presentanti approaching nice.

IVr. THOMAS & SONS,
WA. Nos. 139tiad 141 South FOITITU

REAL ESTATE AND STCtitS.ruldiesale ofReal Estate and elotts. at
change, everyTUESDAY, at 12 o'NosleMI- Bales offurniture at the Auction htovtTHIJRSDAY.
STOCKS AND REA_LF.STATE, tit;;DA.vCARL.—Pinuphiet catalogue now reldyDig DPI descriptions ofall the proptertyto beTUESDAY next, leth Just" including I,ss,
residences—Green strect. Sixthstrot,t,Li!!mare, Spruce street, and Seven lit atm t.
dwe/iings—Front street. Fifteenthstreet, Csrtstreei, Sansonestreet, New Market str:,w- tit,strret, Tenth street; and seventeen ,groswi
to be sold peremptorily, A !no, a list of sat..
September, and 2d, ;Rive/ and 17th OCt9iief„
bills now ready.

Sale No. 121 North Nineteenth Street,
HANDSOME FURNITURE. MANTLE. Mik

NINE DINNER SETS, OIL I'AINTININ,
VELVET CARPETS&c.

THIS ivrom.mwti,
At 10 &clock, at No. 121 North NinOttetiliiNtby catalogue, the handsome walnut -ihrtitiirodining-room furniture, fine mantle annoy,handsome china dinner sets, glasmare, tipaintings, handsome velvet, !Meas.'s, sini tin,carets

U
&c.; 11,180, the kitchen utelni!7.

Alay be examined on M morning or gat,0' iiar
Same 1637 Locust/street.HANDSOME FURNITURE. PIER 111MANTLE CLOCK, FINEDEDSSELS CAlleDIATTINOti, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNINO.27th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 1M Lossit
by catalttiie. the handsome walnut WolinFrencb plate pier mirror, French mantle clt."brussels and ingrain carpets, mattings, es,
utensils, &e.

Maybe examined on the morning ofEslo'clock.

Sale on Accoont of lho United Siato,
Hall Hospital,- Bucks ~onnty,

HOSPITAL FURNITURE, MATTRESSES,
DING, CALDRONS. IRON BEDSTE
C00R1N4.4 STOVES, &R.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Sept. 20, at 11 o'clock, at the Will. Rail Ito
Mcks county, quantity of furniture
ding, ake.

Fullparticulars, In catalogues, now ready.
Terms cash.—Twenty-Ve per cent. to he I)

time of sale.
Sale at No 1910 Coates street.

surEmon EDRNITURE. MATTRESSES,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

September 21.9, at o'clock. at No, DlO C,street, Up catalogue the superior parlor,
room, antichamber furniture, mattresses, filmpets, &c.
la. May be examined at 8 o'clock on Ito ino

of the sale.
Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth st rt.(

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, BILLIARD TAEFIRE-PROOF SAFES. FINE OA RPM'S,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.At 9 O,OOOE, at the jail...Holt 41.0r19, ht' sat:dotal.perior furniture, Millard tanks, tiro-prooftine carpets, &e.

Sale tor account ofthe 17.111 ,4151,1104.HOSPITALFURNITURE, MAT;:gsr.s,
ETS, BEDDING, IRON BEDSTF.4I/S,

ON. FRIDAY MORNINtir, SEVT,
At 10 o'clock, at•the southeast cors.nr BroadCherrystreets, foraccount of the United mutorder ore. McDougal, Surgeon and Brevet

S. A., Medical Purceyor, a large .itutatlhospital stores, trots• bedsteads, empty hoSe',
Full particulars in catalogues throeio sale.
Terms—Cash,20 per cent to be past at 111

sale.

Sale No. 1723 Spruce strut..
ELEGANT ROSEWOOD FURNITURE.

WOOD PIANO. DOOKCASEt FINE t
HANDSOME VELVET CARPI. TS. ttotON SATIIIWAY-MORNINO.
At 10 o'clock. at No. 1723 Spruce steer t, by

logue, the elegant rosewood walnut furniture
rosewood and brocatelle drawing-room /mai
7 octave rosewood piano by Raven. Bacon. &

handsome bookcase, fine cblitte
handsome vettet and brussels earpetS, eftt,,ala
kitchen utensils.

.89y. May be examined at 8 o'clock, on the Ma
ofsale.

Sale No. 923 North Broad street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, MA.siTEr.

PIER gllltltOlta lIAIIOSOME BOOK*O
ELEq-ANT VELVET OAIIPETS, &e.

ON MONDAY MOILNANft,
Atlo o'clock, at No. 928 North Broad street,

catalogue the handsome furnitute , suit wa
and plush's drawing-room furniture, walnut el,
bee furniture, line French plate mantel and
mirrors, large walnutsecretary and bookcitse
Kant velvet o'clockllgeSla enriletti, &e. May de
mined at 8 on the moteing of 1210.

JAS A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONE
122 WALNUT Street.

THIRD FALL SALE OF REAL EP/rATE,
TEMBEIt 20th,

STOCKS.—See Catalogue.
Residence, No.202 Catalogue. Eleventh

plums , CourtSale.
Residence, No. 209 South Eleventh street;

pilaus, Court Sale.
Residence, No. 1033 Walnut street, Orr

Court Selo,
I Residence, No. 1031 Walnut street, Orplell9,
Sale.

Residence, No. 1030Walnut street, Orphans

4,5‘ acres, MermaidStationChestnut Hill.
Dwelling, No. 227 Greenwich street, Pint

OliCVips7 Court Sale.
,Mug. lg.. ,arref:l4-Wlell

Orphans' Court Sale.
ottage Dwelling, Darbyroad.

Building lot, Darby road.
acres Greenway avenue, Twenty-fourth

Valuable large lots, Allegheny avenue.
Smallerlots, Allegheny avenue.
20 acres of land, Fisheria lane, Twenty•F

ward. Sale by heirs.
Store and dwelling. No. 1212 Spring Garden 4

17ell deeeri phonB in, pamphlet vtaa;
now ready.

DAVIS 4.% HARVEY, AUCTIONEE
(Log %Oat M. Moms it Bunke)STORE 140. 333 CHESTNTT STREET.

CARD.—Persons wishing to dispose or t
household goods, either at their restdenret, o
removal to the store, will receive persoualat
tion, gpd our beet exertion to seenre sattsfac
returns. a

Satc No. 25.1 Chestnut street,. - . .
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT PIA

FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, BRUSSELS C
PETS, FIRE-PROOF SAFE, &e.

• ON TUESDAY MORNING,- - - - - - - -
At 10oiclock, at the auction Store, a large RES

went Of superior second-hand furniture, ilhe-1 •
rosewood piano (7 octaves), mantel, Pier and
mirrors, line Brussels carpets, fire-proof sate
Evans tWatson), cottage suites, &c.

ALSO,
4,000 shirts, 100 blankets,loo counterpanes.

100 sheets, 350 hair and feather pinoNy4.

200 chairs, Ste., in lots to Milt pnrtllt43reS.
Side No. 819 North Tenth =1 reef.

NEAT IRIUSEHOTA) FUR NITUR (I.'. 11
ON WEDNESDAY MOR S I NG,

20th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 819 Ninth T
street, above Drown street. the hour,eh
ktielloll rilltil 221 nfrigerator,salts comp.
ture, fine ingrain and Ail:.netlari dOPPPIA, &V.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the :.; ,:Pr.:
sale.

ISAAC NATHANS, AU CT TONE.
If, B, aoruer of 7'll/111) and 511/tiOnwtr

BALE OF FORFEITED PLltiisEtl,
By order ofABRAHAM NATI{ANS, Brae

On TUESDAY MORNING, Sept, nth,
At 9,lk' O'clock, t,onsisting of gold and silver pa

lever owl other watches, gold chains, tinger-ri
eaminps breast-pins, mealallond, 511ree-,,iey,
tolo, coats 3 phitts„ Vehth, shawls.
patterns, sheets, Sac.

NOTic.E.---All persons having goods on de
with meover the legal lengthof time WS e:d
redeem the same, otherwise they will he seta 01

'dm Slay. ABRAHAM NATHAN% Brake
ses-un. N.W. cor. SIXTH and CALLOW1111.1.

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMEI
CAA% ENGINES, AND RAILROAD OM

UNITED STATICS MILITA_UY.RAILROADSI
OFFI srIiTNRMASTXN

WASHINGTON, D.0.,AAugust:lL 15,.1
Will be sold at CITY POENT, Va. on WY .11,..

DAY, Oetober 11, at 11 0701001 c 41... 1114About four thousand (1,0o)) tons neilread iron.
AtPORTSMOUTH, Ye., on FitiDAYY, Octobul

at. 12 M. •

Five (s).ttrat-elassLocomotive Engines.
About fifty(50) Freight Cars and one (1) Fees+

Car.
At NORFOLK, Ya., October 13,

One new LedilitiOtlVAEngine, 5.f00t,galige,,
At ALUXANnittA, Va., on TI.I.ESDANN Os17:

Fifty (50) first-class Locomotive Rngino‘f ,40
inch gauge.

Eighteen (18) newPlatform Cara, ilve-800i
Twenty-Ave (25) new Box Cars live (5140 ,
About three hundied.aud fifty 7O00) MX, :ars,am-mob gauge.
About two bundred.and thirtyl/130)3rikul- formfeet BN-ineb gauge.
About thirty ( so)Stock do., 4,feet SW/.6 00Twenty (20) Passenger do., do.,
One (1) Wrecking d0.,. do., toTwo (2) new Trucks.
SLety d0..d0, framed.
Fourteen (14) Flats.
About two t iousand (2,000),1011nR51, iroad ItoSales to commence at ALBKAN.I' gift at Is
and tocontinue from day today ur ,tit atl ure s

Terme: Cash, in Government* nits,IL lb. ~,iNsON
Brevet Color el nu, l A. Q.

jrLltitary ROD 0aulftocla

EXPRESS CAP 4IPANIES•
Vsysaraggpa3E ADrl.liB

Bs comrANY,324 OtIESTNIPP w eages, Merchandise, It •

,dotes r 0,4 go0,t `,.„by its own lines en In,
tO, Jonneetiou wILIL

• ales.
puss

United(sr the principal towns
fell •

1,010-2.0 Nnelre.rsidunerlal d•
- rieliEha; -1,EURoI

OPEAN RANSE,
gi

▪ -r- - ._,Ar public Institutions. A
-pphlau1,,,,-„"Sir /BRENT SIZE'S. Also, 1.6of-alr Furnaces, Portableeeetylrehosill Storm, Bate is°

ces, zirollers Cook nit Stottes,,wholesaleretailby Me manuntcar4j
eL
y,CHAt3E, BILAIVP. Ttivilp,su,aP264uti' sent No. 202 NorthSECUN

CrowAin PHILADELPHIA
lONISBANDAGE INttirry--: .ket. C lt North NINTH sneerear,„.;.roal izprience, R ußr TntTeaftheth&tvt sdh.ei

ate Premium Patent Graduathe SBIMBr,DpqrersElastic Stocking,. osayk,Zf
L.tenes. ie. Ladles' aparpaents ecnosso
*

. 1
--"”" - Mousy, IWM& WILLUM IL

NERAL FURNISHING LINVERTAI
No. 823 RACE Street. (late ofArch street.)

Alir Personal attentionat all hours. WI-

OFFICE. No. 12C.)

PUESTNUT STREET.

AUCTION SALES.
JOHN B. MYERS & CO_L. AUCTIOIII-

EMI% Not. ,e3f.l and 234 NAOKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SAVE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

TRAVELLING BAGS, CLOTH CAPS, LEATH-
ER, &c~THIS DAY.

OA ARD.—Wefall the attention of buyers toour
desirable assortmen °Moots, shoes, travelling bags,sc., embracing samples of 1,200 packages, to -he
peremptorily geld by cataloguis..on four inontlir
credit, commencing THIS BIORNIVG, at to o'clock.

LARGE PEREMPToRY•SA.LE OP BOOTS, SHOES,
TRAVELLING GS,BALEATHER, 4te.

THIS MORNING,
September 19th, will be said at 10 o'clock, by cats-
legife, on four months? credit, about 1,909 package*
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, etc. or city
and Eastern manufacture. &pen for examination,
with catalogues, early on morningofsale.

Also,
LEATHER, LEATHER.

2,600 pound's offal leather, in good condition.
LARGE rUSITIVE SALE Dr BOOTS,

BALKORALS, &c.NOTlCE:—lncluded inour sate ofboots and shoes,
&e.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING
Sept, 19, will bb found, in part, thefollowingfresh

and desirable assortment, viz:
—eases (men's, boy-so, and youtles' calf, double

sole, and half-welt dtessboots.cases men's, boys, • and youths' kip and buff
leather boots.

cases mews, tine- grain. long-leg cavalry andNapoleon thick boots.
Cases men's and 1i05'3.4 calf, buff leather (buckle

and plain) Congress boots and balmorals.
—cases men's, boys', and youths ' kip, buff, and

polished grain, half-Avelq and heavy double-sole
brogans.

cases dies' fine kid; goat, morocco, and ens..
welled paVent. sewed, buckle, and plainbalmorals
3.1141 Congress gaiters.

easeswomen's, misses. and children's calf and
buff leatherbalmorals and ic,ce boots.

—eases children's finekid, sewed, city-made lace
boots, fancy-4ewedbalmorals. and ankle ties.cases ladies' fine black and colored lasting Con-gress and side-lace-galters.

cases women's, misses', and children's goat
and morocco copper-nailed laceboots.

—cases ladles' One kid slippers, metallic over-shoes, and sandals, carpet-slipperS, travelling bags.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OFBRITISH, FR.ENCH,MN, AND DOMESTIC DRY 13-00DS,
We will hold a large sale of foreign and domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four months"credit and
part for cash, •

On THURSDAY.MORNING,
September list, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 830

packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, in'
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cOttena, so
which we incite the attention of dealers.

B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition early on morningofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE Or. EUROPEAN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Included in our sale of THURSDAY, September

21, will be found in part the following,viz:
DOMESTICS.

bales brown and bleached rausllns and drills.
bales blue, gray, and white bed blankets.
cases white and colored wool flannels, &c.
cases indigo blue apron checksdenims, ticks.

—casesieans, cottonades, eambries„ linscys.
CCLOTHS, ASSIMERES, SATINETS,

—pieces Belgian black andblue clothe, tricots.
pieces Elbcent fancy cassimeres and satinets.
pieces London Whitneys, castor bearers, pilots.

—pieces sealskins, nieltons, doeskins, coatings.
—pieces Italians, satin de chines, vestings, &c.

LINENS.
pieces bleached and brown damasks, cloths, As.

—pieeet Barnsley sheetings, diaper, naplOns, Stc.
nieces ducks, burlaps. canvas, crash, drilla, Ac.

DREtsS GOODS AND SILKS.
—pieces Faris 7-4 black and colored merinoes.

pieces Parisplain and printed mousselaines.
piecessilk check poplins, Tartan checks, Ste.

• pieces alpacas, Coburgs, mohairs, melanges.
- pieces Gros du Rhine, taffetas, posit de sole, ate.'

ALSO,
Shawls, mantles, cloaks, bannerolsace.
Hosiery, gloves, patent thread, sewing-spool cot-

ton, travelling and sunder shirts and drawers, ties,
trimmings, notions, &c..
POSITIVE SALE OP p..4.urrsvm, YARN; &c

September 22d, at n. o'clock, wiilhe sold, by cata-
logue, on four months' credit, about 2/30 pieces su-pertlue and tine Ingrain, royal damask, Venetian,list, hemp, cottage, and rag carpetinge&c., em-
bracing a choice assortment of superior goods,
which may be examined early on the , inprning ofSale..
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, /to.ON MONDAY MORNING,
September25, at 10 o'clo ck, will be sold by catalogue,

on lour months' credit, about .750 LOTS.of French;
India, German,and British drygoods, embracing a
fullassortment offancy and staple articled, in Mad,
worsteds. woollens, linens, and cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination.and cata-logues ready early on morningof sale.

PHILIP FORD & CO.,AUCTIONEERS,
525 ALARKET and 532 WASIMERVE Streets.

SALE 0F1,450 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON T.IIIJIMDAY MORNING,

September 21st, commencing at 10 o'clock, we wilt.
sell by catalogue 1,480 cases wens', boys', andyouths' boots and shoes, brogans, halmorals, Con-gress, gum-sole hoots, ite.,dte., with a desirable as-
sortment of woineng,, misses, and ehildren,s wear..


